
Pentacpratops

Powerful jaw muscles were
atrached to the huge frill on
the skull. This planleate.
might have been able to bite
through large branches.
Almost all the known
specimens, including skulls
and skeletons. come from
public lands in New Mexico.
Length: About 20 leet.
Weighr About 4 tons. Age:
70 million years.
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Brachylophosaurus
This duckbilled diDosaur Lived near
the shores of a shallow sea in the
middle ofNorth America. Tbe otrly
complete skeleton was collecEd from
public lands in northem Montana in
1996. and has not yet been studied.
Age: About 75 million yeats.

Allosauns
Th€ most complete known skeleion
of this meat-eater was collected on
public lands near Creybull,
Wyoming, in t99i. Dise6ed bones
and healed breaks in the ribs, spine,
hips, and feet reveal that not even
dinosaurs were free of injury and
illness. Length: Up to 40 feet.
Weight: Up to 2 tons. Agei i45
milljon yees.
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Deinonydrus
Paleontologists found the
first skeletons on public
lmds in southem Mooha
in 1964. This small
dinosaur may have hun@d
Idger dinosaurs in packs.
Length: About l0 feet.
Weight: About 125
pounds. Agc: ll0million
yetrs.
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Stegosaurus
Tte best knowtr skeleton
was discovercd on public
lands at the Ceden Pfik
Fossil Arc4 Colorado, in
1992. Now we know ftar
this dinosaur held its 6il
up, with the spikes
pointing ourward. The
throat was Mored with
hundreds of small bof,y
plaEs itr theskin. kngrh:
Upto25feet. Weighril-
2 tons. Age: 145 million
yees.
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